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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't ReportPP'JPSg III Willi t Wont.l Ttipy '')A few' ..liinro tiiinijM rhc r j

from J:i.r?j.ii' a refill (of t ile bfiieb-- !

The Knights of Labor Journal
has coitie out square for Weaypr
and Field.' It is the' official organ
of the K. of L. B&fcin

FIRST AHNUAL FAIR

For Jackson and Josephine Comities,...
OF THE

JACKSON COUNTY11 cy

ABSOLUTELY PURE

V

Chautauqua Arsociat on of Soutiiern

ThefionKlitiitir.il adopted by
provides for tjie election of

five trustors, lo bo nominated and
elected by t fie Association at its an-
nual meeting, und for one addilioual
trustee from each religious denomina-
tion represented, to bo nominated by
said religious deiiominntions nnd cn-firme- d

by the Association. In accord-
ance with this provision tho following
persons wero elected trustitt's for the
current vear: J. S. Smith. Thomas
Starns. F. T. Downing, O. M. Bryan,
T. h. Jones.

Tho price of membership w.i i fixed at
ten dollars each, payable at tho rate of
one dollar per y ur for each member-
ship for tfii years, and tbere.ift-- r each
member holding a paid-u- p membership
is constituted a lit-- ' uv tnb r of tho

A s asoti ticket will bo is-

sued on each membership the price of
hich will U? Sl.i'0. No tick :t will

for less than tf.ii Jrice.
Thus a person holding live member-

ships can . sell ttimuuly-- four tickets f r
six dollars nnd still r tain n ticket giv-
ing him the benefit of th? wboU- - course
of study and lectures for tho season.
Whon his inemb rshii-- are fully paid
up ho can dispos ; of any number of his
life memberships at whatever ri;u he
may do m prop.nr. Sj there is at least
an opportunity to com j out whole.

The int nti'.n is to niak-- : thi-- s Asso-
ciation nuxilairy to t!:e Nat'l Chautau-
qua As oeiation, t- adopt the full studyaud issue the regular Chautauqua dii --

lom:u": also to provide instruction in
the ancient and modern languages,
mathematics nnd seieue s. aud in the
Normal methods of .Sunday school and
of public school work.
. Steps havn by-- itnti:gurai.d to se-cu-

txiuie lecturers and it:stri:ctor
of national ropu'. '. and arrangem nts
will be made to insure sueco-- r from
the first.

All who wish to memb rships

JIEDFOIII) PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

N. I.. NAKIlKRAN, rlUKCIFAI.

MORALS AND MANNERS.

Since the pupil looks to the teacher
for a model, '"The teacher should b )
what he would have his pupil become."
Endeavor to instill iuto tho minds of
the pupils a true regard for truth und
honesty. - Touch thorn to bn respectful
and courteous. Impress upon their
minds the importation of forming jjonil
habits whil yoiuiff. Bo train each pi
pit that the liner feelings of tha heart
shall be developed. The social nature
of each pupil should 1x2 formed in

resp'ct to elders and thos in
t u liority. self d nial, kindness, s If
ivspeet, ete. It is well to rem-'mb-'-

that "el 'nnliness is akin to jrodlincss,"
and to insist on exact iien'uossof rooir,
pupil and teacher.

DICTATION I.KSSONS.

Dictation exercises should be fre-

quently Riven to every grade of pupils
in the school wive thj lowes-- t primary.
The ehif value of these exercises r. st
in the correction of the pupil's work.
Let the corrections b made by tho pu-

pils: cither let each corrct his owu
mistakes, or have the slates change
hands and tho work of each pupil bj
corrected by another.

To tcor.onme. time instruct the pu-
pils to number the errors found, con-
tinuously from one throughout the ex-

ercise, placing the figures just over the
error, thin: "Mrs. Lane, stopp-- d at
thj s:o:-- : as she cam.1 upand gel Mary's

is tlK seuieue; given out.
IViiuk Berry writ-.- s it ns follows :

"Mrslaii bioied-:- the slorj as she
earn j up: and got Marys slate."

l'i?i-U- - .rrirl.-- i hnnil.,! 1t !vt-t- t
' All. u Irr correction. The
lht n writes the statement correct on

i ire braird, and Myrtle ucl.s the errors
as lotiiiws :

"Mff ('.'stop dtlat the stores
she came u; : I and got Marys.-i- ; slate."

It is a.ivis.ihle to change slutcs som --

tim.s and have the pupils mark all the
errors they dirvover before lhe teacher

'
gives the correct form. Again the

; ler.cher will often find it preferable to
give the correct form orally by naming' each letter and mark iu sucee.-jdo- u.

i Wh-.-- this i.- done it should be done
rapidly,i'rv'the following:

I. "liow much mon-.-- have vou ?

5 Powder
Spikenard Sparks.

Threshing between showers this
week. As most of our pooplu uro stock
men and thresh but little, we are al-

ways among tho last to thresh and con-

sequently aro often caught in the ruin.
Those who have seen the? wagon

loads of vegetables that have gone out
of the Meadows this year, will cer-
tainly never repent the Old li i that wo
cannot raise mieh eroj'8 up here. The
fact is, no part of th- - roun'y can exe. 1

our fruit, melons, spials, b. rri.s, b,a.is.
cabbage nnd'o'.h rsasi.

Spikenard postfiiee is now a pos!!.l
notj otViee. That tn?a!is it do:s
worth, or more, of business per annum.
It has JniD ovc- - $." worih i f - ss
during September.' The gross rceeip's
for the current quarter wi:i bo nbunl

70. In thj fuee tf this fact there are
seme dudes who undertake to t 11 i:s
that we arj in the bHekooils; haw no
country, etc. It is a lilx-- l on one i f the
finest little valleys In Oregon. What
we need here, and we tiro only one of
many communities, is ji more live
ni.n who will work for their particular
locality without lib-lin- every other
one in tho county. California and
Washington forgo ahead of us b. caue
their people ure loyul to th otate nd
the interests of the statrt. Wl.e-- i Ore-
gon ians pe-:- l o!T their coats and go to
work for Oregon we will have a b mm.
Talk up your town or
work for it. invito sottlers. and do not
rob them when the come; build
sehoolhiiuses. improve your ro.id-- .
sjx:ik well of your iivlghb.irs or say
nothing; to church on the Sabbat li.
rather than go hunting; set and cnr.
for an orchard, drink rotgut whis-
ky. k'Kp fewer cattle of a belter grad-an- d

feed and care well for these, and
sv 11 tour country uo.'s not 1kku:i.
Stop cursing Oregon and hire some one

j lo kick vou until vou eet a m-v- 0:1

yourself and you will notics a vat im-

provement in your neighborrnxK!, rightat home too. before three months. Your
fences are all down, your hou? and
li:irn with their surroiiTidings lo.ik

your cows are ail scrubs, yourchickens are half starved and .re
than half bred: you don't have butt- - r

; on your table three months in the yerr,' or.d that cftcn uiitil to tat: your pi. e is
; a holy lo decent yet .i
curse Oregon. Curs? yourself for a

I week, and thus be in sympathy with
the resp'.-clabl- around you:; hen

and go to wonc. s.mthern O -

nWl.. PI .ueg.any
couaiy. 1 a.. ire.icned tierx Io.:r times!
last week. He is an indeiscndent l're-- !
bvterian missionary, going only tu '

places without regular prcaolnr g r-
;

vice. I! is. seemingly, a gn,l mnn.
and is n fair He n.-- r no

s a h is 13 indepenu t:'. cir-- '

euros ances. 1 or two v. n- -s ar. l

nu'n'J;'. h" ,ha !r3Y',!"a h'"
V.pre; .mi.

John S. 0.v.:lt svir'.-- i to J.Wrs-l-
this week. H prefers 3 du;.---o .. j:i

'cyclonic NYbriska n Oi'Cn. I! hVs
a'a ..: er-- arr.i th-- re which he-"i- .1 -
aide to sell. ven if h 1 d sired. He !

:and his wife carry with thm lb g m.;
will nud bct wi-h- ci of u r.'.i.

Mt:l?.
Gold Hill Nuvrjots.

Survcvor' Howard. i:t Medf.rd.

can do so by calling on or addit
the undersigned. Already member-- j
shiis have been taken to the umount of !

$1,170.
All who resist r within the n xtj

sixty cays wiil b? counted charter ;

members of tho Ass.x bitioa.
K. K. 1'iuriv. S'c. '

Medford. S pt. !'., ISfO.

To A!i Shippsrs of Proiasa :

i E. Ballard & Go
i

Chisago, Ills.
eurr.il prvOuco. consrr.Sion xncrrha:.:

U'ANTS-lhUf- r. chrw. K.. rt
A- - iritsi I'm:;, ! Win.
rV u.trr iam. Wai. IWf. l'tck. Fur
Us!ft. iv::.. TiHoi. i;,t: rr. I:

'ra. .;:r.r.g Kwi, Ciir V:;

J SfaJ Wi en- - Uaily bulletin.

If you are unwell cr experience that
tind take the Mail; it will
r?it voi.

-- . I he boys hats are in the vest t goa is the be.--t country Gixl ever
hule. I made. If we will do something, and
. 3. "I bought them at Mr. Hale's keep at it. we ran put it in the ?o:m-store- ."'

said John, ""and they cost me mot rank,
eighteen cents." ; ,, , . . ,

PURE- -

SIANU-FACIUKEi- BY
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eH)T6. Kertson Editor

Published Every Friday Morning.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

EaiSi'cdin the Postofiloi at Undterd, Oregon,
'"' 'a Second Class Mall Matter. '
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peoples' Party Met.

FOR PRESIDENT,
GENERAL JAMES B. WEAVER,

'
: J0 IOWA.

VICE-PRESIDEN- T,

GENERAL JAMES G; FIELD,

OF VIRGINIA.

ELECTORS.
Katltsn Pierce, of Umatilla Co.

W H. Galvani, of Washington.
8aml H. Holt; of Jackson Co.

7. O. Bnrleigb, of Wallowa Co.

J. B. WEAVER.

. a. niXM.

Straw vote: Out of SO painters
" jm'd'decorators on a Congregationnl
church at Des Moines; Iowa, 25
ToteJ for Wearer:

JTnE senators are coming. Stew
art Has led the ran, Jones. Wolcott,
"Teller and the rest of the free sil-

ver ehampions will follow.
-

Jhe single-ta- x men of Washing-- -

ion Siate are divided; the majority,
leaded by Judge T. Keidiave

pone over to the PeojuVs Party. I

Dakota Rubalist: There are
scores of corfverts to the People's
Party in Lincoln county since 1890.
fou 'pan hardly stir without

pieetirig them. Independents did
pot past one-thir-d two years ago;
they will have' a majority this year."

GHEp-BACK-
a would all have been

destroyed under 'good Republican
yule had jt rQ& ben for General

- Weaver's fight to save them in his
place in Congress. There are $S46,-OQO.OO- O

of this lnoney still in use
' irhtoh "his determination as a Green- -

: backer saved from going the way of
all other greenbacks, into a furnace
tiiilffor' their cremation by a
Republican administration.'

Labor: A man coins himself
jiito labor; turns hjs "

day,' his
strength, his thought, his affections
into, some product which remains
as the visible sign of his power;
and to protect that; to secure that

. lo him, to secure 'us past!. self 'to
jjis'fjitureself, is the object of all

jjovernmeht. There is no interest
?n any country so imperative as that
of labor. Ralph Waldo Emerson.

""
: ACBA3rtp .'WpSDEB: SSf5na-ure- s

to the Weaver ani'ielj elec:
' toral petitiori are coming every 'day.

t"e6ple'sigri very freely and a' good
word for tlie neiy party comes from
Unexpected soureea'. '

Many a silent
ytiti'frUfbeWk'fbr' M'eaver, and
when the votes are counted the old

parties will be looking for the "man
Who etrncK Billy Patterson." You
don't bear of Republican and Dem- -

. pcraiic "straV ' votes V thi's 'bain- -.

paigni- - They fconYe bqtrwfien held,
iboUt like the orie taken 6ti a' "car
poming1 up 'from Sari Francisco the
btn'ei nigJt 5' 'io fpr ireyer' ' 7 'for

garrison, 7 for Cleveland. ' ' '

THE SOUTHERN OREGON

listu-j-j of tho striking Bwitclimen. mid
tho moneyed aristocracy tliiit the

party has been twenty-fiv- e

years building will heave a sigh of re-
lief nnd ay it is as it should be. Better
make a thousand tramps every month
tiian intimidate the rapiial that has
been so bravely invested in railroails;
;o says "society." What wonld good
old Abe Lincoln or Andrew Jackson gay
were le.cy ahvi? Topi-k- a Advocate.

"Whoa;:i-- Tl:ese calamity bowlera
don't r.m.-mn- t to anythingr Then why
don't tho dignified old parties go on their
way rejoiciu;: and let that which doesn't
cmoiint to iinvthing alone? Probably
they have got i:i t,uch a habit of doing
that which doss not amount to anything
that they Ly force of habit nreco:uH.-lle-
to strain every nerve against this noth-
ing." Buffalo (llo.) People's Paper.

I'.piltl,l will Win.
Parties just homo from Colorado de-

clare that tho Populists v.iil lx at both
the old parties. The state is. already
conceded to Weaver. If a few more
states iu the northwest would desert
Harrison, his defeat wonld. be
At the senif-tim- e the Democrats mnst
work lil:e beavers t; prevent Weaver !

b:eal:i::g the Cleveland column in tho
south VicUslmrg lie mid.

ill a T per cent, rcdnctina in the !

tariu. which i:ie.-.n-s a s viug of iibor.l
.iO.uoO.ixiO lo the people, puy the fU.OOO.-0"- I

mortgages on the homes of the peo-
ple? Tiiiu!: alxut it. Tiveurv iniliions
of uiouey means abont thirty cents er j

capita. This is til there is in the tariff i

question. Rector (Ark.) Star.

Ti:e PortUnd dad.) Inlander fonan-lat- e

this cm-he- f:
--The average cost of

an iicre of corn in Ne'eraska I:ist year
was $ nuj the market vaine was
(Ur. leaving the ir(im-,-- r fit IJt nmfit
per acre, without t'.ie cost of marketing, j

womter the fanners are mad.

New Jerey is getting into hue. Wea-
ver and Field clubs are springing up all
over the state. An active campaign
wi'! be carried on among the wagewurb-- :

cr in ir.auufactnring towns, especially
in Ncwrj-- and Jersev CitT.

At nonftoa the Democrats forgut to
jmy until after they had divided. It
was too late then "a divided hone
cr.ncc-- t stand." It is too late to rraJ'
when the devil comes. Soctiiern Mer-curv- .

In 1ST-."- ! i: r t;n:rel li.s-- J bushels ..
Iii;.-.!:- a v.t-.ra- t tJ p;:y the ar.nsl lary

c--f 4 prtfsiov::t. This yt-a- r 11

tes 7J.!-"- 'i b'.l-sl- U p.:r a "rtl.ij
fre. ji'.e'it. Noa,uf.-- iv-- j

Ths KAIL'rer Tear. OlIt Sb'fl.1

!

ii" irt flinnam
V V UII1 till I

iters and Binders, Bonanza

M'r Medford Branch,

Stili. they come. Hon. James
B. Bclford, the great republican
statesman of Colorado, has come
out for the people's party and
writes a long letter to the Denver

Road, giving his reasons,

The whole tovn of Ililaire,
Minn., heretofore a Republican
stronghold, together with its news-

paper, has come into the People's
Party. It is said that not a vote
will be cast for Harrison in that
place.

. PAIRING ON WEAVER.

There are hundreds of dissatis-
fied Republicans and Democrats
who have hit upon- an ingenious
device to avoid throwing away
their Votes. The Republican, for

example, who is a free-silve- r man,
or is not otherwise satisfied with

Harrison, but still more opposed to
the election of Cleveland for simi-

lar reasons, finds a Democrat who
is in the same state of mind with

regard to Cleveland and yet is still
more opposed to Harrison, and the
Republican says to his Democratic

neighbor, "I will pair with you on
Weaver, and the thing will be
even."

As before stated, there are hun-

dreds who have adopted this sensi-

ble and practical plan to avoid

throwing away their votes and at
the same time making it a point to
secure a vote from, the other side
for Weaver. That kind of voting
will count pretty fast for Weaver,
for every pair means a difference

practically of 3 votes for Weaver.
This is an easy way out of a

practical difficulty which is felt
alike by' both Democrats and

who sre in favor of free
silver. The People's Press com-

mends it to all honest men in both
old s Press, San
Francisco.

FALSEHOODS.

Editor Sontbcm Oregon Matt :

Any system of ethics, any chapter of
political economy, any theory or prac-
tice of government, intended for the
benefit of our race, that , requires un-

mitigated falsehood as a ba-- e of supj
port for its acceptance nnd sup.iort by
the people, must oe on the whole,
wrong. Truth has no uso for crutches,
and any position gained by falsehood,
mustsooner or later, pay lr.ick not only
principal but compounded interest:
such are the eternal laws of justice.
But-despi- these-law- s the Chicago
Inter-Ocea-n flies into the facj of God's
revealed pusposes to punish the guiltv
and into tho face of yoar9 of his
tory, nails ner lluttenug nag of false-
hood to the masthead of the rotten old
sinking hulk of the once proud and
hanghlv Republican nartv.

In 18.8 the Inter-Ocec- n said, "The
three-yea- r notes, whose circulation

as currency is most scouted fthat is, bv
the Republican party "'in brackets.
mind, were outstanding on the 1st day
of Sept. lStio, to the amount of SX).-tW.Oo-

every dollar of which was legal
tender for its facd value, under the
terms of ths law to the same extent as
theU. S. notes."'" Now, in issue of Sept.
13, 1892, in reply to J. T. G. of Wash-
ington state, asking for information,
etc., that great expouentof Republican
misrule and chicanery, eats its own
words and denies that the ever
wero used as a circulating medium, nor
the compound interest-bearin- g notes.
Now let us see. also, what says other
authorities. Ilere is a letter from a'
National banker and a member of the
43d congress :

"First Nat'nl JUnk N. Y.,
'

. August 12, IS7j.
"In compliance with your request of

the 18th instant, that i sboulii detinj
the relative position of the treas-
ury notes to the general volume of cur-
rency in I860, I will have to say that
I was then DAILY IN TUB HABIT OF
RECEIVING and PAYING OUT THE
SAME, in the conduct of my ordinary
busii.css, the same as greenbacks, etc."'
Also Mr. Fessinden, secretary of the
treasury, report of Dec. 18(31, speaking
of these 7:30 notes says: "It was hoped
and believed that they would NOT RE-
MAIN in circulation.'' The Inter-Occa- n

says following Mr. Foster's gnrbled
teport, that tbey never wore in circu-
lation. To such straits is the pluto-
cratic press driven to maintain their
waning fortunes. In the same article
referred to, as also several times pre-
vious, it says, "that the first issue of
greenbacks (namelv the $t;0,000,(HjO is-

sued Feb. 12, 1862) on which was no
"except," WERE REDEEMABLE IN COIN
ON DEMAND, and wore not greenbacks

common acceptance of the term''
The audaeity of that sheet to publish
such a falsehood and flaunt it in the
face and eyes of (an intelligent people,
has only been equaled but once in the
history of our nice and that was when
the devil claimed the sole authority to
give the kingdoms of this world to
whomsoever be would. Poor devil;
poorer Inter-Ocea- Thbir smelling
bottles are filled with, the same aroma-
tic salts and differ only in size, and it
on the "ides of November" both old
parties .don't see "a tempest dropping
tire" then say, "I am uo prophet but
a man taught me to keep cuitle from
my youth.;' Shall not their subterfuge
of lies-b- swept away? - Surely so, un
less our people chooso to be slaves, we
have the power now in our hands.
Shall we use it or let the opportune
time go by and with it every Jiopo of
eartniy riupmnot.sf

:. ' Ira Wakefifld.

Baise the Flags.
It has been suggested tiiat Weaver

and Field flags bo raised in prominent
places throughout the country, with
the portrairs-o- the candidates on each
side;' This i(5a good suggestion as 'it
would teudto focalize the strongholds
of th,c People's Party: ..

mm. m an

Iv
Will be Held at the fafr ground nr Central

Point, commeocing on

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 28, 1892,
and continuing four davs.

OVER
Offered in Premiums and Purse's- -

AIX ABE INVITED TO COME

And each specially requested to bring
along whatever in in his line he

may adjudge worthy and placeit upon exhibition.

C3Xo Pains will be spared by the
management to make the fair a success.

i J. W. Mkeuittv
Managing Com. ' F. T. Downing.

I. B. Williams.
Mrs. W. J. Plvmale. Sec.,

Jacksonville. Ore.

A. C.TAYLER,

SHOEMAKER,
ALSO THE

LATEST STYLES
Of Eastern Shoes.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONe.

OPPOSITE POSTOFPICK.

nMill ATI M7 t urnn
1A1LUI I

W. GREEN.

jSuiis la Grdsr, $24 and Up.

Pants 13 OrJsr, $B snl Up.

iSalMasiissi iar4es3.
Corner cf 7th and C Sta.

.MEDFORD, - - - OREGON.

S. ROSENTHAL
ppF

GREAT CLOTHIER,

OF
MEDFORD, ORE.,
fins just received a large stock of

fine CLOTHING and GENT'S

FURNISHING GOODS

also a finestock of
T.OOTS and SHOES

Which lie will sell ns low as can
ie sold. Small profits and quick
sales will be his motto. - tall and
see fr vourself.

CfilB illation - Fence

S. CHILDERS

flavinj bought out Frauk Galloway
is now prvyarvd to 1HI all oniera
promptly.

The Chearest and Best Picket Fenc
made. Correspondence Solicited. Ad
dress all orders to

S. CHILDERS,
Medford, Orejron.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
VNtrrn States Lani Offi?k. r

KfcXjvbunr. Ore . Aup. IS. iSfA f
Notice is hereby given that tht following

numtnl settler has SUd notice of his iutemion
to m&ke tiual prvntf lu supKrt h eluim. ud
that said rnf will be maiie before the judg.or clerk ot the county cvurt. o! Jackson eounty
Oretrou. at jHckouvitU lr., ob ThursUay.
September --X vis: Oliver W". Sly. home-
stead entry No, R,STI. fiT thti southeast "quarter
uf section . i wnhip ST south, range 1 west.

He names the toi towing witmesoes to prove
hi cotiUnuou rrideuce upon autl cultivation

lirt laiiil, vix:
Oarl Swausen. Fred Lar?cn, Jfreil Sttmscn

aud John W. Smith, ali uf Medford, Jacksuti
cvtunty. Oregon.

John IL Sucpc Reiristci.

medford mm
1-- 2 Milev East ofMedferd.

Fruit Trees, Grape Vines ant)

Small Fruit.

choice stock Feasor .He Ri te

OF TtTiEDFORD, GEE.
here ihis wct-- doing some

Ice delivered in. small and large quantities for ONE CENT A
POUND. Wagons will deliver ice daily 1:1 Medford. Tuesdays. Thurs-
days and Suturdavs 1:1 Jacksonville and Central Point. Mondays,
Wcdnesdavs and Kridavs in Ashland.

r

jN

Eagle Roller Mills.
FULL ROLLER PROCESS.

The Best of Flour, Mi, Cora leal,
and Chopped Feed of All Kinds.

AT LOWEST GASH PRICES.
g;S7Wh?at Exchanged at all times on best terms possible.

C. KVRCIIVr, Ashland. Ore.

4. U vou writ., with vnnrrfofct ln.n.1 I

.vr. rig lit
Now. Thomas, spell WcJncsdav.

li. The two bovs wanted lo go too.
7. This is where Kover buries his

bones.
8. "I cannot spell schl

Lizzie.
j Men's and bovs' hats for scl.i here,

10. Alas! I fear" be. Ls no more. j

j
I

j The Jackson County Teachers' Assv J

icintion will meet in Medford. Suti.r--

jday. Oct. 8, ls!-- ', and the following
j pr grain has been prepared

.Music Led bv Itcv. blierrili.
Klcction of officers.
Music.
I'rimary lleading Miss A. U. La-- j

; tnam. j
I Drill in Articulation nnd Prcr.unoia- -'
J tion Miss Maguire.

Method of Teach in Miss Km:na!wa!
Ewan.

. AFTERNOON.
Music.
Natural Science Teaching G. G. I.

Newbury.
To what extent should Phvsiology

b. Taught in our Schools N. l. Clay-
ton.

Method of Teaching Music in Public
Schools Miss Emma Coleman.

Miscellaneous Business..
Music
Adjournment.
School otllcers and friends of educa-

tion are cordially invited to be present,
aud the teachers of tho county not
members of the association are earnest-
ly urged to attend and join us in the
Rreat work.

Our Story.
The 4th page of this wsck's Mail

contains the second installment of an
entertaining' continued story, which
will run for several months. Don't
miss a numbor for the fuu increases
with each chapter, Wo will here give
you a synopsis of the opening of tho
Story as it occurred in Inst week's pa
per, so you may take up the thread of
the tale this week and continue to the
end: The scene opens on a ranch,
where a city family are spending the
summer. Aftr a pleasunt summer
spent among the gre:;n fields, the city
people return to their homo, but before
leaving press a promise from Phil., the
farmer's boy. to visit them" in their
city home. Phil, takes thorn at their
word and shortly aft jr decidos to visit
the metropolis. Tho reader can now
take up the throad of the story ia this
week's pap;;r.

Alliance Meeting.
Tho regular quarterly meeting of

tho Jackson county Alliance will occur
in this city, on Oct. 14th ISO:!. A larg
delegation is expected.

The Entire Tioket Endorse J.
Denver, Sept 20. The demo-

cratic slate central committee has
endorsed the entire people's pui ty
ticket.

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised drug

gist to sell Dr. King's New Discoverylor consumption, coughs and cplds, up-
on this condition. If you are alllicted
with a cough, cold or any lung, throut
or chest trouble, and will ute this rem-
edy as directed, giving it a fair trial,and cxp riene no relief, you may re-
turn tho bottle and have your moneyrefunded. Wo could not make this of-
fer did wo not know that Dr. Kind's
New Discovery could bti relied on. "it,
never disappoints. Trial bottles froo
at G. H. Hawkins' drug store. Large
wise fii.'c and tl.UU.

MITCHELL LEWIS I STATER CO.,

ffiaehinery and Vehicles,

work f.-- r Messrs. Morclock t Lam-
bert Oil their mill race. They ex-

pect to start their mill in. the near
future.

I.inJ'cy S: Co. have a large force
of men at work 011 their Sardine
creek mines, which they recently
purchased from Lucky Bart. If
these uii nes prove to he as rich as
retorted. Cold Hill will soon loom

tip as a first-clas- s mining camp.
The S. P. U. R. Co. have a large

force of men at work here litittin
in ni-- trrftle work at the Rogue
river crossing.

Prof. Freeman is teaching lhe
OoKl Hill school. The ce

is very large, numbering. 45 on an
average. There is some talk of
renting an extra room and employ-
ing an assistant teacher. Tl c r
tninly would l c the proper thing to
do.

The People's Party club of Hold
Hill propose to revive the custom
so much practiced during the mem-
orable Lincoln and Douglas cam-
paign of raising a loflv pole and
running up a Weaver it Field flag.
Let each town in the valley do
likewise.

One Ira Diuilap, who Ins hceti
living in this vicinity anil working
for the S. P. company, packed i:p
his earthly possessions nnd hied
himself away to t lie scenes of his
childhood days, leaving several
creditors sadder but wiser. Kvery
one dealing with Ira will do well
to.deal on a cash httsis ns he is a
first-clas- s bilk.

Gold Hill Alliance No. fil, meets
on Saturday, Oct. X, at 1 o'clock,
p. m. Every member is requested
to be present as there is important
business to transact,- - Rrotlicr Ira
Wakefield of Phoenix is expected
lo he present and address the meet-
ing. Come everybody, this will he
an open meeting.

The rotten (egg) Democracy in
Georgia certainly have run out of
campaign thunder, if there is any
truth in the Associated Press dis-

patches. Tbey hnve condensed (in
n egc shell) all their free silver,

Force' bill and "tare off."
reform humbugery and arc
hurling it at Gen. Weaver
and Mrs. Lease by tho dozens.
Well, perhaps this is all the argu-
ment they hnve, but it will make
more voles for the People's,'
than nil the rpeeches (ion. Weaver
has made.

Carts anil Harness, Champion
ana Starr Rakes; Canton Black Land and Hillside Plows, Ga!e&
Bisseil Chilled Plows. Bale Ties and Binding Twine a Sneciaiiy.

CATALOGUE CNJ APPLICATION.
MITCHELL LEWIS & STAYER CO.,

D. T. LAWTGN,

t ;

i


